
At22O lbs.,
Brooke Bates

made a shocking
decision for a

12-year-old: to
undergo

liposuction
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Big Brooke. And her chip-
munk cheeks were cute-
until, of course, theyweren t:
When Brooke turned 11, she
weighed 180 lbs., suffered
from high blood pressure and
was diagnosed as prediabetic.
A year later the 5'5" sixth-
grader was up to 220 lbs. and
a size 22, limiting her back-
to-school shopping trips to
women's stores like Lane
Bryant and prompting a
doctor to classify her as
morbidly obese. "I used to
think of myself as a giant
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Home after
the procedure,

Brooke (with
Joey) wore ,

bandages to
keep pressure i

on the areas,:i
where lipo was:::

done"

considerable pain.' But Brooke was
determined." says Joey.

Cindyand Joeyhad alreadyruled out
gastric bypass surgery because a fami-
ly friend had died from it. "Our friend
had a childhood like Brooke's, and by
the time she was 30 she weighed well
over 400 lbs.," says Cindy. "Her theory
was that her weight was past the point
of no return. I didn't want Brooke to
get to that psychological place, that
point of no return." So when Brooke
continued to badger her parents, Joey,
53, who owns abackhoe business, told
his daughter he would "look into it."
Still Cindy, 4O, a stay-at-home mom,
cautioned Brooke, "You're awfully
young. I don't thinkwe'd find a doctor
willing to do liposuction on you."

Itwasn't easv. Even Dr. Robert Ersek,

a local plastic surgeon and the self-
proclaimed "biggest fat-sucker in Texas,"
initially said no. But because Joey had
that winter been diagnosed with blad-
der cancer (thoughtbythe Bateses to be
terminal), Ersek agreed to take Brooke
as his patient. The girl had told him,
"I want my dad to see me looking slim

and pretty in a dress before he dies."
So on March 14, Ersell who hadwork-

ed on Joev after a 1985 car accident, vac-
uumed 35 lbs. of fat and fluid from
Brooke's body. As a result she is now
believed to be the countrv's youngest
Iiposuction patient-a distinction that
has raised eyebrows in the medical com-
munity. "We don't have any experience
with people who are 12, with that kind of
surgery," says Dr. Peter Fodor, a past
president of the American Society for
Aesthetic Plastic Surgery. "Metaboli-
callv herwhole system is still growing."

At issue was more than Brooket age.
Liposuction is used almost exclusively on
adults to sculpt small, troublesome spots
that resist sit-ups, lunges ortriceps curls.
Rarely is more than 10 lbs. removed,
because the surgery is not intended "to
make fat people skinny," says Dr. Rod J.
Rohrich, chairman of the department
of plastic surgery at the University of
Texas Southwestern Medical Center in
Dallas. Adds Dr. Roxanne Guy, president

balloon," Brooke, now 13, says. 'Al-
ways expanding."

She triedto lose theweight; in fact she
had dieted most ofher childhood. There
was the $1,400 low-carb plan her par-
ents enrolled her in during third grade.
Then Richard Simmons's Dea]-a-Meal in
fourth grade and Weight Watchers in
the fifth. Her parents tried to help at
home by "getting rid of all the chips,
crackers and cookies," herfather, Joey,
says. But regardless ofany success she
had, the pounds always came back.
"Brooke seemed to be the kind of kid
who gainedweight from just looking at
food," says her mother, Cindy.

Then one day in September 20O5, as
Brooke was curled up on the sofa in the
family room of the Bates's ranch house
outside Austin, Texas, she watched a
documentary on a subject that seemed
to offer an answer: liposuction. An elec-
tive procedure that uses a metal tube
and suction pump to remove fat
through the skin, liposuction, Brooke
thought, would solve her weight woes.
But when she brought the idea to her
parents, theywere less enthusiastic. "I
thought, 'Do we really want to put our
child through this? There's going to be
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says, "lt's phenomenal-
eould never picture her slim."
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of the American Society of Plastic Sur-
geons: "To sayto teens or preteens that
this is an okay thing to do, I think is a
bad message."

Teens do get liposuction. According
to the American Society of Plastic Sur-
geons, lastyear over 3pO0 people under
age 18 did. (Of these, most are 16 to 18,
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and some needed corrective surgery,
such as boys with overdeveloped
breasts) With the country's adolescent
obesityrate near 16 percent, could lipo-
suction, in some circumstances, be the
lesser of two evils? "If the potential
harmful effects of surgery don't out-
weigh the harm of being overweighl it is
probablybetterto have it" says Dr. Doug
Cluff, who runs akids'weight-loss pro-
gram in Dallas. "Butyou don't need it."

Certainly, Brooke-whose blood pres-

sure is down to normal levels-is much
healthier now than she was at 22O lbs. As
she bounces on the trampoline in the
backyard of her home, it is hard to imag-
ine that, only a year ago, if she overex-
erted herself her heart rate would get
so fastthat "one doctortold me shewas

like a walking time bomb," Cindy says.
But Brooke says her physical pain was

nothing compared with the psycholog-
ical anguish she endured. One day in
juniorhigh, boys harassed heruntil she
fled in tears. "I wanted to die," she says.
In class no onewantedto sitnext to her.
"Kids would say,'You stink,' because
people tend to think fat people smell
bad, eventhough I didn't."

All the while the familytried to mon-
itor Brooke's eating habits: Joey and
Cindy, as well as Brooke's half siblings
Adam and Bailey Goodale from Cindy's
prior marriage. "My mom has always
tried to cookhealthymeals," says Adam,
17. (He and Bailey, 15, don't have the
same weight issues Brooke did) "Things
like grilled chicken or steah and we'd
always have a vegetable. And I hardly
ever remember eatingfried stuff."

In hindsight, the Bateses thinkthey
could have been more vigilant. "Brooke
would help with the cooking," says
Joey, "and do lots of tasting, which can-
celed out the small portions when we
sat down to eat." One year Cindy
brought her daughter salad for lunch

BROOKE'S DOCTOR EXPLAI NS
Best known for his surgical transformations on MW's I Want a Famous Face, Dr. Robert
Ersek, 69, is a board-certified member of the American Board of Plastic Surgery. Here
he discusses his decision to perform liposuction on a 12-year-old.

WHAT WAS YOUR FIRST
RESPONSE TO THE FAMILY'S
REQUEST? I laughed and said,
"12 years old? My God, try diet
and exercise."
WHATTURNEDYOU
AROUND? Uoeyl was truly ill.
Brooke was distraught, and so
were her parents. Here was
something I knew could benefit
this girl. lwould have much
preferred just doing a little lipo-
suction at a time. lf we'd taken
our time, the tummy tuck
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might not have been necessary
because the skin might have
shrunk back. But itjust didnt
seem like we had a year.
YOU PROBABLY ANTICI PAT-
ED THISWOULD DRAW FIRE
INTHE MEDICALCOMMU.
NITY. Perhaps that was part of
the reason for my hesitation.
I dont like to be criticized.
GIVEN THE SCALE OFTHE
PROCEDURE, DIDYOU
CONSIDER USING A HOSPI-
TAL RATHER THAN YOUR

CLINIC? Heavens, no. Hospi-
tals are for sick people, not well
people. Believe me, if lthought
there were going to be tragic
consequences. I would have
refused to do her liposuction.
WHATDOYOUSAYTO
THOSEWHO REMAIN CRITI-
CALDESPITE BROOKE'S
OUTCOME? I agree with them
that 12-year-olds shouldn't be
coming in for lipo for 12 lbs. I

would say that if fmy criticsJ
arent comfortable with the

idea of doing these procedures
on a 12-year-old, then by all
means, don't.
WOULDYOU DO LIPO ON
OTHERl2-YEAR-OLDS? If
someone Brookel age came to
me in a similar situation, I

wouldnt hesitate to do the
same procedure.
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every day at school. (Before then,
Brooke admits to at times going
through the lunch line twice.)

Bythe time Brooke and her parents
contacted Ersek, "I just felt that lipo-
suction was the right thing to do,"
Cindy says. Brooke's family physician,
Dr. Sandra Esparza, didn't agree. "I
thought Brooke was too young and still
developing," she says.

So did Erseh at first (see sidebar, page
134). Itwas onlyafterhe sawthe sever-
ity of Joey's illness that Ersek changed
his mind, offering to do several small
liposuction sessions over a year or two.
Butwhen Brooke sharedherhope that
her father would see her thin and in a
dress, Ersek agreed to do it all at once.
(Says Joey of Brooke's plea: "I was
touched, but I was also a little sad. I've
always loved her unconditionally.')

The recovery period from the sur-
gery-in which fat was sucked out from
from Brooke's arms, back, midsection
and chin-proved brutal. "The first
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week was pretby rough," says Joey, who
slept on his daughter's floor for several
nights. "Brooke was in a lot of pain; she
was so sore she couldn'tgetoffthebedby
herself. It was hard on all of us. But each
day she felt better. It helped that she was
getting smaller and smaller."

TWo months laterBrooke returnedto
Ersek for a tummy tuck to take off the
loose skin that remained around her
middle andhunglike anapron. The oper-
ation removed IO lbs. from her body, and
since then Brooke has dropped another
2O lbs. by committing to healthy eating
habits. "The mirror used to be myworst
enemy," says Brooke, who is down to 155
lbs. "But now itt mybest friend."

Joey and Cindy are also happywith
the results, despite the $25gOO cost for
the two surgeries, which weren't cov-
ered by health insurance. (Ersek has
placed them on an installment payment
plan) "For akidwho has basicallybeen
on a diet from the age of3, this isjust
wonderfirl," says Cindy. "There is no way

something like that would have hap-
pened for her with just dieting." Adds
Joey: "Her self-esteem and improved
health make itworth everypenny."

To maintain her new figure, Brooke
tlpically sticks to Special K cereal, fruit
or poached eggs for breal<fast, salad with
chicken for lunch, grilled meat or fish
and vegetables at dinler. She runs, takes
self-defense class and jumps rope,
"because I love that." She has also cut
out middle-of-the-night snacks: "Now
I just suck it up and go back to bed. Din-
neris the lastthingl eatbefore Iwakeup
the next morning."

Andthe dress that shewantedtowear
for her father? In Augu st Brooke bought
abrown, polka-dot number in a size I0.
As soon as she camehome she modeled
it for Joey, whose cancer is now in remis-
sion.'Mydad, when he sawme in it, said,
'Oh baby, you look so pretty,"' recalls
Brooke with pride. "That's just what I
wantedto hear."

And yet she has since passed on the
dress to a cousin. "The dress," Brooke
says with a smile, "is too big."

ByAllison Adato. Anne Lang in Austin and
DarlaAtlas in Fort Worth



Monday, October L9, 2009 L2:OL AM

Subject: Re: People story
Date: Tuesday, NovemberT,2006 8:59 AM
From: BACKHOEJO EY@aol.com
To: Anne LANG <news@annelang.net>

Dear Anne,

The story in People Magazine was GREAT!!! Thank You for working so hard on this story for
us. We just got back from L.A .

Brooke was on Good Morning America with Diane Sawyer yesterday and lnside Edition with
John Moret yesterday afternoon. We had a great time. I'm a bit tired but it was all Fun!
Brooke is having the time of her life! We appreciate you so much!!! Dr. Ersek is also smiling
from ear to ear about the article that you wrote in People. He Speaks very Highly of youl!
We all Love ya!!

Sincerely,

Cindy Bates
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